DAY 2 - MAIN CONFERENCE
7:00 - 3:55 PM
Networking Break

4:10 - 4:40 PM
Intellectual Property Sessions
   → Breakout Room 1: Washington B
   → Breakout Room 2: Presidential Boardroom A
   → Breakout Room 3: Jackson C-D
   → Breakout Room 4: Jackson A-B
   → Breakout Room 5: Lincoln C-E
   → Breakout Room 6: Lincoln A
   → Breakout Room 7: Presidential Chamber A
   → Breakout Room 8: Presidential Chamber B

11:00 - 11:45 AM
Breakout Sessions
   → Breakout Room 1: Washington B
   → Breakout Room 2: Presidential Boardroom A
   → Breakout Room 3: Jackson C-D
   → Breakout Room 4: Jackson A-B
   → Breakout Room 5: Lincoln C-E

11:45 - 1:00 PM
Networking Lunch
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North & Lobby
   *First Time Attendee Lunch
   → Presidential Chamber B

1:00 - 1:45 PM
Breakout Sessions
   → Breakout Room 1: Washington B
   → Breakout Room 2: Presidential Boardroom A
   → Breakout Room 3: Jackson C-D
   → Breakout Room 4: Jackson A-B
   → Breakout Room 5: Lincoln C-E

2:00 - 2:30 PM
Intellectual Property Sessions
   → Breakout Room 1: Washington B
   → Breakout Room 2: Presidential Boardroom A
   → Breakout Room 3: Jackson C-D
   → Breakout Room 4: Jackson A-B
   → Breakout Room 5: Lincoln C-E
   → Breakout Room 7: Presidential Chamber A
   → Breakout Room 8: Presidential Chamber B

4:10 - 5:00 PM
Networking Break
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North & Lobby

5:00 - 6:00 PM
Solution Provider Demos
   3 rounds, 15 min rotations, 5 min in between
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North

6:00 - 7:30 PM
Networking Reception & Hors d’oeuvres
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North & Lobby

7:30 PM
OPEN Night

DAY 2 - CONTINUED
2:30 - 3:00 PM
Networking Break
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North & Lobby

3:00 - 4:00 PM
Solution Provider Demos
   3 rounds, 15 min rotations, 5 min in between
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North

4:10 - 5:00 PM
CURTIS ZIMMERMAN
“Living Life at Performance Level”
Speaker & Author
   → General Session - Presidential Ballroom South

5:00 - 6:00 PM
Networking Reception & Hors d’oeuvres
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North & Lobby

6:00 - 7:30 PM
OPEN Dinner

7:30 - 10:30 PM
Late Night Party & Entertainment
   Light Hors d’oeuvres, Clinics, & performances by Josh Gracin & 2Street Girls hosted by Larry Gatliffe
   → Presidential Ballroom South

DAY 3 - MAIN CONFERENCE
7:00 - 8:30 AM
Networking Break
   → Magnolia Courtyard & Foyer

8:30 - 9:15 AM
Breakout Sessions
   → Breakout Room 1: Washington B
   → Breakout Room 2: Presidential Boardroom A
   → Breakout Room 3: Jackson C-D
   → Breakout Room 4: Jackson A-B
   → Breakout Room 5: Lincoln C-E

9:30 - 10:00 AM
KEYNOTE SESSION
   → General Session - Presidential Ballroom South

10:00 - 10:20 AM
Networking Break
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North & Lobby

10:20 - 10:50 AM
Intellectual Property Sessions
   → Breakout Room 1: Washington B
   → Breakout Room 2: Presidential Boardroom A
   → Breakout Room 3: Jackson C-D
   → Breakout Room 4: Jackson A-B
   → Breakout Room 5: Lincoln C-E
   → Breakout Room 6: Lincoln A
   → Breakout Room 7: Presidential Chamber A
   → Breakout Room 8: Presidential Chamber B

11:00 - 11:45 AM
Breakout Sessions
   → Breakout Room 1: Washington B
   → Breakout Room 2: Presidential Boardroom A
   → Breakout Room 3: Jackson C-D
   → Breakout Room 4: Jackson A-B
   → Breakout Room 5: Lincoln C-E

11:45 - 1:00 PM
Networking Lunch
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North & Lobby
   *First Time Attendee Lunch
   → Presidential Chamber B

1:00 - 1:45 PM
Breakout Sessions
   → Breakout Room 1: Washington B
   → Breakout Room 2: Presidential Boardroom A
   → Breakout Room 3: Jackson C-D
   → Breakout Room 4: Jackson A-B
   → Breakout Room 5: Lincoln C-E

2:00 - 2:30 PM
Intellectual Property Sessions
   → Breakout Room 1: Washington B
   → Breakout Room 2: Presidential Boardroom A
   → Breakout Room 3: Jackson C-D
   → Breakout Room 4: Jackson A-B
   → Breakout Room 5: Lincoln C-E
   → Breakout Room 7: Presidential Chamber A
   → Breakout Room 8: Presidential Chamber B

4:10 - 5:00 PM
Networking Break
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North & Lobby

5:00 - 6:00 PM
Solution Provider Demos
   3 rounds, 15 min rotations, 5 min in between
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North

6:00 - 7:30 PM
Networking Reception & Hors d’oeuvres
   → Solutions Hall - Presidential Ballroom North & Lobby

7:30 PM
OPEN Night